
Sunday, July 4, 2021

Welcome To our 
GueSTS 

Are you a guest visiting with us today, 
or did you meet a guest this morning? 
We encourage all our guests to stop by  
our Guest Kiosks in any of our lobbies 
after worship. We have a free gift for 
you and would like to meet you! We 
also have an online guest card we invite 
you to fill out at christcovenant.org/
online-guest-card or take a picture of 
the QR code below to fill out the guest 
card online.

 neW member claSS                                           
reGiSTer by auGuST 22 

The New Member Class is for adults and students 9th grade and above who wish 
to join Christ Covenant Church. Our Pastors teach this class, which reviews Christ 
Covenant’s philosophy of ministry, the reformed faith, the Presbyterian form of 
government, the vows of church membership, and other topics pertinent to church 
membership. This class is required for those seeking to join Christ Covenant Church. 
Our next New Member Class will be held during Sunday School beginning August 
29. The class will be six weeks long from 9:00 am – 10:20 am. If you are interested 
in attending, please contact Michelle Gustavson at mgustavson@christcovenant.org 
to register by August 22.

come Join our 
GreeTer miniSTry!

Would you like to join our Greeting 
Ministry?  We need more smiling faces 
to hold the door open for people to 
enter our church.  If this is an area where 
you would like to serve please contact 
Michelle Gustavson at mgustavson@
christcovenant.org.

Summer online 
Sunday School                                                   

We gain encouragement and worthy 
models of faith when we look to those 
who have followed Christ before us. 
In June and July we get to hear from 
our pastors about the lives of various 
Christian men and women and what 
we can learn from them today. This 
week Pastor Drew Martin, Senior 
Pastor at West Charlotte Church, 
brings us an online Sunday School 
about John Newton. You can find this 
Sunday School class and others on 
our YouTube, Vimeo, Facebook page 
and at christcovenant.org/christian-
biographies/.

neW arrivalS in The                      
book nook

Good and Angry by David Powlison explores the topic of anger 
in Scripture. It is meant to challenge your understanding of 
anger and your own heart – even if you think anger is not a 
sin you feel tempted to! Great to read on your own but also 
useful for reading and discussing with a friend.

reGiSTerinG your child for                                
fall Sunday School 

We are excited to be planning a Fall Sunday School Kick-
Off for all ages on August 29 with a return to in-person 
Sunday School. Since we have not had Sunday School 
in-person for some time, we are asking all families to 
register their children for Fall Sunday School. This will 
greatly help our Children’s Ministry know how to plan 
and how to staff all children’s programs. We also ask that 

you register each child entering fifth grade and younger online by going to https://
christcovenant.org/registration-for-fall-2021/. We are looking forward to having 
your child back in children’s Sunday School!

come meeT The 
PeTrou family,                                           

our SuPPorTed WorkerS                                     
from aThenS, Greece

All are invited to meet Erik & Hara Petrou, two of 
our supported workers. As well as planting Breath of 
Life Church in Neos Kosmos, Athens, Greece, Erik is 

working on his MDiv through RTS Charlotte, and Hara is working on her Masters 
in Psychology. The Lord is doing many things in Athens through the work of the 
Petrous’ and their church and ministry. Join us next Sunday evening, July 11, after 
the evening worship service in the Community Life Center (CLC) for a time of 
dessert and fellowship as we get to meet the Petrou family and learn about their 
ministry in Greece. 



WaTchinG our budGeT 
Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries of Christ Covenant. 

Please continue to pray for God’s provision throughout 2021.
Inflow 1/1/21 – 6/26/21 Actual $ Budget $ Difference $ % (-) or +

Operating Budget 3,037,656     2,827,000        210,656            7.5% 
Faith Promise Budget 240,511    157,550           82,961          52.7%

calendar of evenTS
This list shares notable events for this week. See our website at christcovenant.org for other 
activities. Weekly and monthly prayer guides can be found at christcovenant.org/prayer.

ThiS Week (July 4 - 10, 2021)
July 4 • In-person and livestream morning worship at 10:45 am
July 4 • In-person and livestream evening worship at 6:00 pm
July 5 • Church offices closed 
July 6 • Middle school summer Bible study at 7:00 pm
July 7 • High school summer nights at 7:00 pm 
July 8 • Senior adults Thursday school at 4:00 pm

uPcominG evenTS

Aug 29 • Fall Sunday School Kick-Off
emPloymenT 

oPPorTuniTieS aT 
chriST covenanT

Current opportunities at Christ 
Covenant include: 

• Pastor/Director of Youth Ministry
Details: christcovenant.org/aboutus/

employment

enviSion uPdaTe
It’s not too late to turn in your pledge card for the Envision Capital Campaign! 
Pledge cards and information about the many upgrades and changes we hope to 
accomplish through Envision can be found in the brochures and booklets in the 
worship center and online. Pledge cards can be turned in at the offering boxes 
located inside the sanctuary at the south, north and main balcony exits. You can 
also make a pledge online at christcovenant.org/envision. We currently have 50% of 
families participating and $741,631 pledges toward our goal of $1,500,000.

miniSTry hiGhliGhT:                                       
meTanoia PriSon miniSTry 

“Remember those who are in prison, as though in prison with them, and those who are 
mistreated, since you also are in the body.”   Hebrews 13:3 

Today our deacons are asking you to consider a gift to the Deacons Fund that can be 
used in support of our most comprehensive ministry to prisoners and is offered by 
sister churches throughout the PCA. Metanoia Prison Ministries offers churches like 
ours the opportunity to develop a discipleship and outreach ministry for prisoners 
in our own communities. Metanoia equips church members for valuable ministry 
initiatives, using carefully crafted tools for an all-inclusive ministry that brings 
the Gospel, discipling, and reintegration guidance to prisoners. Correspondence 
courses are offered to prisoners by our churches, using the curriculum that Metanoia 
has commissioned and provides. They represent biblical study in the reformed 
tradition, and they take the student from the very basics of the faith to advanced 
levels, building lesson on lesson.

The one-to-one work of Metanoia is done by people just like us who serve as 
volunteer instructors corresponding with prisoners or as visiting mentors who work 
with prisoners as they reintegrate into the community. Metanoia provides curricula, 
training, and logistical coordination for all volunteers. Any adult Christian can serve 
as an instructor. This ministry was not interrupted by the pandemic.

If you have a heart for helping others grow in Christ and would appreciate a ministry 
opportunity that will work with your flexible schedule and can be done from 
home, learn more at pcamna.org/metanoia-ministries, or email Brent Andersen at 
andersen@carolina.rr.com or Jim Prieb at jprieb@mindspring.com. If you are not 
able to volunteer but understand the value of prison ministries, we encourage your 
gift. Most importantly, your prayers for Metanoia and the students who are enrolled 
in Bible studies right now are essential for real ministry success. Please pray for 
changed lives and God’s glory in making all things new.

in aPPreciaTion of 
mark daviS

After much reflection and prayer, 
Mark Davis, Covenant Day School’s 
Head of School, announced that he 
will be retiring from CDS after the 
2021-2022 school year. During his 
decade-long tenure as Head of School, 
Mark’s exemplary leadership and 
steadfast commitment to the mission 
of providing education marked by a 
biblical worldview, academic excellence 
and fiscal responsibility have made a 
transformational and lasting impact 
on the CDS community. The Board is 
grateful for his significant contributions. 
He will be sorely missed.

The Board of Trustees has established 
a Head of School Search Committee 
which will begin meeting and will 
be in communication with the CDS 
community via email and a Head of 
School website later this summer.

The Board is thankful for Mark’s 
impact on our school, from his Christ-
focused perspective as a leader to his 
demonstrated success across our school 
during his tenure. We look forward to 
celebrating Mark during the upcoming 
school year and building upon his rich 
legacy for years to come. Covenant Day 
School is a ministry of Christ Covenant. 

Senior adulTS              
fall reTreaT 

Registration is open for the Senior 
Adults Fall Retreat on October 5-8, 
2021 at the Bonclarken Conference 
Center with guest speaker Dr. Paul 
Engle. Come and meet new friends and 
get re-acquainted with old friends as 
we enjoy time in the mountains with 
each other and the Lord. Single rooms 
cost $299, and double rooms cost 
$185 per person. Cost for couples is 
$370. Cost includes room, 3 breakfasts, 
3 dinners, and retreat incidental 
costs. Full payment is due by August 
31. Make checks payable to Christ 
Covenant Church with ‘Senior Adult 
Retreat’ written in the memo line, 
and either mail (to Lucille Ruths c/o 
Christ Covenant) or give to Lucille. If 
you have any questions, please contact 
Lucille Ruths at either 704-846-4074 
or lmruths@gmail.com.


